CITY COUNCIL
WORK SESSION AGENDA
OCTOBER 6, 2015

**TIME**

3:00  David Koonce  
Re: Robert W. Whitten Architect – metal shelter

3:10  Mayor Haddock  
Re: Agreement between City of Florence and ADECA  
Re: Amending the General Obligation Warrant Series 2013-B

3:20  Dan Barger  
Re: General Fund Budget  
Re: Solid Waste Fund Budget  
Re: Special Fund Budgets

3:30  Richard Morrissey, Vance Young  
Re: Electricity Department Budget

3:40  Vance Young  
Re: State of Alabama Home Energy Supplier Agreement

3:50  Mike Doyle  
Re: CJF Construction, Inc.  
Re: Garver, LLC

4:00  Gary Williamson  
Re: Irons Electric Co., Inc.

4:10  Ron Tyler  
Re: contract with Hugh L. Coffee for combatant training

4:20  Todd Nix  
Re: Ozark Museum of Natural History

4:30  Vinny Grosso  
Re: Ordinance to amend Code of Florence, Al – Pet Licenses  
Re: Ordinance to amend Code of Florence, Al – Tethering  
Re: Animal adoption fees and regulations